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Latin Music Comedy,
Be-bob, to be Special
Attraction Features
Dorm News
/
Question' BoxFilm Library
Proves Useful
What do you think of the Union
Night dances and how do you think
'they could be improved?
The use of motion pictures to D th B t •"Th ' d II
h
'1' id . or ea re z: ey re very u .
teac PUPIs IS not a new 1 ea m I thi k th t th h ld h
h
f ld f hi havl be in a ey s ou avet e ie 0 teac mg, avmg en thi . I' h "sock, / some mg Specla sUC as
m use some 2,0 ~ears. ~owe~er, dances" and "Texas Independ-
here at BJC It IS growmg mto . ht" .
h
' t t ence mg .
use as one of t e most tmpor an .,,' ."
means of education at the disposal Don whtte: They re ,all rIght.
of teachers at 'BJC. Not only does Carol Riggs: "If the boys are go-
BJC have an extremely fine film ing to the dance, why don't they C~urtesy Cards OtlSali
library' but it also has slide pro- dance 1"jectors. tape and wire recorders Gail Robbins: "Tbey could have Like to see movie. and at the
and public address .y.tem.. All of some mixer dance ••• ueh as broom same .Ibn< save money doing It?
these are adding new mean. to danee. and progressive dances-" Sounds Impossible? Well. It can
belp leachers improve their classe s tFred Nichol: ''They're okey but be done, for this week the I.K."h will be selling Student Couft~sy
and at the same time help t e they could be longer." d W'th these cards admission
students get a. better understa.nd- Joan Waddell: "There should be .~~rt~~ A~a or Boise th~aters costs
ing of the subJect they are takIng. more activities such as ping-pong but 55 cents, a saving of ,19 cents.
The school film library has been and shuffleboard." The cost of these cards is only 50
in existence since 1940 and was Paul Petty: "They're too far away cents and they are good 'til Sep-
so small that it required only one from home for me to come." tember 30, ''1953. By buying one
'per.on tn take care of it. In 1947 'Lucile Spackman: ''TheY need of these card', you nnt only .ave
Dr. Chatburn took over and from more mixer dances." money, but help your felloW stu-
that day it began '10 groW. TodaY B be Craig' ''!Iave the girls ask dents. The moneY the IK's make
the lihrary has .ome $40.000wortb a h b i dance" . from the sale of these cards go
of film. aud $10,000 worth of ad- t e oy. o· for scholarships and .tudentluau •.
dittonal equipment .uch as. pro- Bunny Kane: "I think theY arehan So let'. all buY courtesy cards '10 S.... ..a..... .-I AL_ W, ,.-..L
jecto
r
• and recorders. Non only asset to our school because t e~ help our budget and help Our f.l- -_...... ..
has the number of films increased, a.dd a great d~~l to our soCla low students. •
but .0 has the .taff. It now re- hfe on esmpu'. One of the busiest men on the
quire. eight pe
r
•
on
• to keeP the Gary Collett: ':1 think they are. a CllJ1lPus i. Mr. Howard' Atkin.
film spliced and cleaned. The stu- good ,deal since t~ere IS always languigi ~Nil~t 'pictured above. Howard is a
dent. of BJC may well be proud a good turnout III the allend- sophomore, who hails from Me-
of its film library and a faculty ance; but I t~ink they shOul? W I- S ridian. .
that encourages it. use to better la.t unlO 1 0 cloc~ bec~use It as .. uccess Thanks to Howard, BJC's.--
our education.. i. u.nallY on a Friday mght. 1 coming was a big su ..... this year
_____ also think they .hOuld alway' Metin, mademoiselle. Comment'He was the little man who worked
have a band in.tead of uslllg a 'allez vous? Gulan Morgan! Buenos so bard to make the parade and
Debate Results Announced juke boX sometimes." . Dlas. u.ted! Como esta, usted? dance .uch a big succeSS. To add
Phil Bocking: ''They are okeY· 'That'. what you heard If you ~t- to his credit. Howard was recent-
Memhe
rs
of the debate team re- They could have a beller turn- tended, the French and SpanISh '1Y named honored Duke of· the
turned SaturdaY from the Idaho out." ·play. la.t Friday night. French IntercnUeglate Knight •. He Is alSO
State colleg
c
at poestello, where K' H'k.' "I think they are a and Spani.h reigned .upreme over a member of the social committee.
they debated in the .tate toUrna- en de~ :i'They are a good form .Engli.h and what a' heydaY held Mr. Atkin I. taking a pre-moo
ment. Re.ulls .howed that out of ~r'el.':<a;ion. Too had we don't fortl1. Marge New~ and TollY course • ...,d Is doing out.tand\Ug. dehate. the student. from f them'" Park .taged a cute Irttle father- 'work He was nne of the very few
mne " h Joe have more 0, • d . ht tine that' 4B J C won five .f t em. ''They could be run-a-way aug er l'OIj who received a point average
Leonard gave several improl~ptle' Delores Han.?,": kept all London and Pari. really 00 his semester grade repori.
speeches on various phases of Th 1 more hvely. , . ' talking. Talking that is in any- When' you sum up looks, brains,
, f the Federa Donna Chatburn: "I WIsh t.he boys thing but English. poor father! ambitio'n and' friendliness it could
ExtenSIOn o£ power 0 .' t downG nt" He placed tbIrd III would eltber Mnce orft. th But if you pity Toll)' be sure '10 'very easilY total, Howard Atkin.,.
th
overnmteWarren PePF,rdlne gave instead of blocklllg tra ,c III e save some .ympall,,' for poor Lyle . . .
e mee . h peech' " h' t th .h' ratorical entn' of t e" dOOrWay· . Coltrin who had to have IS 00 •
;. s~crate. t., his Athenian acc?,,- May Lou Edner: "~ thlll~ they a';, pulled in cold catsup right there CLUB NE~S .
o. The national debate queslIOn fun when there IS a b,g crowd. In front of real live people. Pax FI'A will hold a meeting todaY
~1S'''Si uld the CongreSS of the L' ne Edlefsen: ''1 like them but Childs think. he can pull out any- 'in room 209 for the election of a
~ .t ;oState. enact a compuL<on" '~el' would be more fun if every- bodY'. teeth ju.! like Bob Kellogg neW treasurer. and to plan for their
~I e loyment practice. law?", would dance." can. Of course, he needs Joe Gar- April. social a'l which time alumni
f"r emp d the trip were one __ ro'. help in charging the '!WO dol- of FI'A will be welcome.d gue.t •.
U
TileBoi.e Junior college student Other. whO ma C M Arn I of everybodY 'Ihat come. In -mon .erve. from 50 to 70 ham- Jack rollian. Kenneth' ~r~, J; />. brown leather biJIMd belong- :7por no help. I' Valkyries candy sale starts this
bu d L' 1 Jack MastetsO , h Fountam was lost e d '11 bergers every day. 01 IS1, and Lee Rodman. ing to Rut anne nd 5 pm March All in all, judging from t):1e com- Wednesday. ,All the can y WI
S
hawver, Ib t'''een 12 noon a .., h d v yone home 'made by the gl'rls Helen
d wlJl make .. v- e" '1' to the oWee ment. that were ear, e er .3:
JC
StUdent Union uses from The debatt~.• ?u:efol'e this .chooI12. Plea.e turn 1 10 enjoyed 'lbe plays. Hall Is In chal1le of the aales.
, 00 to 3,500 pounds of potatoes eral more lIPS . if found.
Permonth. year terminates.
. Mr. and Mrs. Underkofler have
been giving magaz~nes to the girls
dormitory'. This reading material
is appreciated by the girls and we
would like to extend our thanks
to the Underkoflers. Thank you.
opening
. ht of the all school comedy,
~anuaryThaw." To run three con-
utive nights. this production
. feature arena staging, new to
y people, but in reality, the
, st type of staging in the art
drama.
Thestory lis centered around the
blems confronted by the Gage
ilywhen the former owners of
eirConnecticut farm house show
,and announce their right to
e there in the house until the
th~y die, which, as Jonathan,
e former owner puts it, "might
quitea spell."
This imposition. coupled with
e fact that the Rockwoods (the
Id owners) have a son who is
plete with a rather shady rep-
tationwith the ladies, puts Mr.
age, a writer. in pretty bad
irite.
Don't miss this rare attraction
onightat 8:15 in the T-1 class-
m on the BJ C campus.
det Teachers of BJC
old Scissor Party
Saturday evening, March 14, the
Cadet teachers gathered at the
homeof Mary Deroin for an' in-
for~al scissor party. Each Cadet
broughther own pair of scissors
andJudy Culver supplied piles of
magazinesto cut. '
They didn't cut out paper dolls,
but, they did snip out pictures
whichthey believe will come in
handywhen they begin their ac-
tual teaching careers next fall ..
Among those present were Wei-
~~Henderson, Judy Culver, Anne
,mley, Gloria Logan and Mary
Deroin.
e ~fter the cutting was over, they
nJoYedrefreshments which includ-
ed a bil·thday cake celebrating
JUdy'sand Gloria's birthdays.
By the way, Cadets, we still
havepiles of magazines to'finish
cuttingl
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Sports News A~t Exhibit March 27
Spring sport~ start off ~ high rhe B.!C art deparbnen:
I was born in a city about 75,· gear today WIth the openmg of n~lInc:~.~ts 14th annuarsr,.
000 which was founded in 1555. track and baseball. Coaches Lyle ..ai t. eXlll~lt to be heldas.III"
Folks don't think I'm that old. Smith and George Blankley would EOl,se Al t Gallery in JIi\ij'~
I went to primary school there like anyone who is interested to park. , ..j
for slx years, and graduated with- come out to the practice field, this The show opensS t >:~~
out a set ambition. Well, anyway, k "N teri l' al a Urdaywee. ew rna erra IS . ways 28 and runs throu h"" }'i;
six years isn't much. I was 12 welcomed," both coaches saId.. galler is g APrl1~"~l
when I was out of the primary Already, even before practice Y open onSatUrdaya;s'
school. I had to contin.ue my edu- officially started, some of last days and Mondaysfrom r,j
cation so I enrolled. in the sec- year's stars and some hopeful 5:00.::\
ondary school. I studIe? t~vo~e.ars 'freshmen were starting workouts On Sunday the 29 ')'i;
at this school but I didn t Iinlsh. and getting into shape. Good win- . b ' th,I.
"I quit and started to work in a tel' weather helped considerably WIll e held at the galleryL"
grocery store when I was 15 years 'since it permitted some of the 4:00 to 6:00. All students,;ri'
old. I remember I was heart- players to keep in fair shape with parents and friendsareinvi1edt
broken. I had entered secondary 'outdoor exercise. attend.:;:''',;j'
school with engineering in mind ' Coach Lyle Smith will coach the ...j);,~
for my future, but life is like that, 'baseball team this year while "I'''~
Last week we asked the stu- you can never tell what is in store 'Coach George Blankley witl coach
dents of BJC to give us their ideas for tomorrow. the track squad. What with early
of how we, of the paper staff, can I worked in the grocery store 'training and the best of coaching,
'publish a more interesting, paper. for about four months, then quit .lt is hoped that BJC will have a
The following are some of the and went back to school. This time topnotch track and baseball team
~deas expressed: to a business school, where short- this year.
Leroy Adams-I would like hand, typing, accounting, legisla-
more reports on, other schools' ac- tion, English, and social studies
tivities and more subtle humor. were in my curriculum. The next
Paul Petty-More articles. a~d -thing I knew I had a paper in my
stories that affect the majority hand enabling me to work. as a
of the students. ,bookkeeper. However bookkeeping
Bert Meeks-I think the paper was not what I wanted to do. Due
is pretty good. I would like to to the fact that my father and
see cartoons on student life. brother worked for the govern-
Mary Louise Cottrell-It should ment, I was able~ to get a job in
have more humorous features. I the justice court, in the statistics
would also' like to see more pic- departmen 1. I was removed from
'tures in the paper. this department though, and the
Joan Wilson-It would be better next undertaking ,was with the
if it had more stories on student judge. It was quite an experience
life.' for me, as I learned of many dif-Instructor Returns Jim Shawver -It needs more ferent cases in the justice court
news of general interest to the and the manner in which a person,From England'''' school. is persecuted. the arguments .of the
W f th t ff '11tr t d defendant, and the expectation ofe, a e s a WIlY a 0 h f' 1 di t. t e ma vel' IC .J. Roy Schwartz, Jumor college our best to see that your helpful. . . r roo' ki
instructor in English, has returned 'suggestions are carried out and At the same time I w ~s \ or mg
from England, where he has been produce the kind of a school paper at a summer school. ThIS was how
on sabbatical leave. since last Sep- we can be proud of. I met many people from all over
t b . the United States. That was an-~~ . I
Mr. Schwartz went to Cam- k h other of. the many experiencescircula ting as we now tern.
bridge university where he intend- In reply to a question about the most enjoyed.
ed to do research work concerning most interesting library experience This is a true life story of a
the early vernacular plays pre- in -England, Mr. Schwartz said student attending Boise Junior
sented by students at St. Johns, that his visit to Trinity hall li- college now. There will be a con-
only to discover that the same brary was outstanding because it tinuation . in the next paper. Be
work had just recently been com- has been maintained exactly as it sllre to' read it to find out who
pIeted by an Englishman. existed in the 16th century. 'this person is.
Since most of his time was spent
in libraries, Schwartz had consid-
erable comment to make on the
English university libraries in con-
trast to our institutions. While he
did most of his work at Cambridge
university library, he did visit
others such as Trinity, Pepys li-
brary of Magdalene college and
Corpu,s 'Christi. It was at the lat-
ter library that he had the oppor-
. tunity to examine King Alfred's
personal copy of the "Anglo-Saxon
Chronicle."
Schwartz pointed out that in
Cambridge, only students of the
institution or scholars who have
obtained permission, are allowed
the facilities of the library. All
books, except the very rare edi-
tions, are shelved on open stacks.
All rare material is' kept in a sep-
arate room and a scholar must
present specific reasons for obtain-
ing any given piece of material.
, An informal atmosphere ds main-
tained in the library itself, and
comfortable reading rooms serve
the student. The libraries are not
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Student Opinions
Who Am I?·
WINTER SPORTS
CLEARANCE SALE
All Skiis, Boots, Clothing
and Miscellaneous Items
20% to 331/2%
Savings
C & S SPORTSEQUIPMENT
10th & State Phone 4-2381
LATEST STYLED
COEDS' AND MEN'S TAI.WR-MADE SUITS
Seven Price Ranges for Suits and Tuxes
from $25 to $55
$10 Jacket given away at $1.90 with each suit order
Men's Jackets, Slacks, etc. from $9 up
Coeds' Slacks, Skirts, Coats
Tailored to Order at Reasonable Prices
Write or phone BOB THOMPSON for appointment
, or ~styles -. 411 West State Str~et
Phone 3-4293 until 6:00 p.m. - Phone 2-4456 after 6:00 p.m.
M~rray's Curb Servi~e
319 SOUTH 8TH
GOOD FOOD
LOW PRICES
QUICK SERVICE
Teachers Visit,. Talk to
High School Seniors
Dr. Baker and Mr. Underkofler
were this year's representatives of
BJC to go to different high schools
to inform high school seniors of
the opportunities offered them at
BJC. The two schools visited were
Weiser and Payette high schools.
Weiser had 90 students with 17
being interested in BJC and Pay-
ette had 65 students with 15 want-
ing to know more about our col-
lege.
Talks were given stressing the
need of a college education and
those interested were given the
opportunity of asking questions.
The most popular of these was,
"What activities and studies are
offered at BJC?"
Dr. Baker feels that if a man
and woman student, chosen by the
student council, were to accom-
pany the teachers on these visits
and give their opinions and views
of the school from the student
standpoint, it would help to in-
terest more of the students in the
different high schools.
Dr. Baker also said thah the
principals of both schools were
very cooperative.
,
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SUPERMOm
For everything ;n
Mus;c, Remem
BOISE MUSIC
The Store DevoW .,
');l
Exclusively to IIUIie':)1
;.;,1
and Musiciau :).
Next to the Mode 08 8th
Phone S·841S
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KING BAND INSTRUMENTS
KIMBALL PIANOS
COMPLETE LINE OF RECORDS
213 No. 10th
